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ABSTRACT: In order to assess the general applicability of 
recent field experiments with predatory infauna, we searched 
the literature and found 48 well-documented cases of 
infaunal consumption by such predators. In 63 % of the cases 
detailed enough to make a determination, the predators ate 
other predators. Multiple trophic levels within the infauna are 
probably a common feature of many soft-bottom communities. 

The roles which predatory infauna play in control- 
ling soft-bottom community structure are poorly under- 
stood (see Commito & Ambrose [in press] for review). 
Recent field experiments have demonstrated that pre- 
datory infauna (organisms which live within the sedi- 
ment and ingest benthic animals) are important reg- 
ulating agents and that multiple trophic levels exist 
within the infauna (Reise 1979, Commito 1982a, Com- 
m i t ~  & Shrader in press, Ambrose 1984a,b,c). In order 
to assess the general applicability of these field experi- 
ment results, we searched the literature for evidence of 
infaunal consumption by predatory infauna. Only 
results from gut and fecal analyses, feeding trials, 
laboratory and field observations, and immunological 
assays were included. Examples of predation inferred 
from field manipulations were excluded because pre- 
datory infauna may have effects other than direct pre- 
dation mortality. Such effects include induced emigra- 
tion of prey, sublethal effects on prey, nutrient enrich- 
ment from fecal material, sediment modification via 
creation of biogenic structures, and sediment disturb- 
ances (Kneib & Stiven 1982, Commito & Ambrose in 
press, Commito & Shrader in press). 

We found 48 well-documented cases of predation by 
infaunal polychaetes, nemerteans, amphipods, 
tanaids, and gastropods on other benthic organisms 
(Table l ) .  Polynoid polychaetes and naticid and 
melongenid gastropods were considered predatory 
infauna even though they spend considerable time on 
the sediment surface. Our findings suggest that predat- 
ory infauna are important in many marine com- 
munities. Based primarily on information provided in 
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the works cited, we also included in the table an  
estimate of the sediment disturbance caused by each 
predator. Too little information was available to evalu- 
ate the other types of non-predation effects. 

In 21 of the 48 cases it was impossible to determine 
whether or not the predators ate other predators; either 
prey categories were too general (e.g. 'polychaetes') or 
researchers did not offer predatory infauna as prey to 
their test animals in feeding trials. In 17 (63 %) of the  
remaining 27 cases, the predators consumed other pre- 
dators. We feel that many predatory infaunal species 
eat other predators and that the existence of multiple 
trophic levels within the infauna may be a common 
phenomenon in soft-bottom con~munities. If so, then 
analyses of energy flow (Ankar 1977, Mann 1982, 
Fasham 1984) and community organization (Peterson 
1979, Woodin 1983) must continue to b e  re-evaluated 
for marine ecosystems. 
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Table 1 Direct evidence of infaunal consumption by predatory infauna. Results from gut and fecal analyses, immunological 
assay, feeding trial, laboratory observation, and field observation studies 

h e d a t o r  Life posi- Location Sedlment Macrofaunal prey 
tlon In of prey disturb- 
sedlment capture ance 

Method of prey Source Comments 
detcrm~natlon 

POLYCHAETA 
Polynoidae 

Harmothoe sarsi Surface, Surface, Slight Amphipods (esp. 
shallow shallow Pontoporeia affinis), 

Macoma balthica, 
Harmothoe sarsi, 
oligochaetes 

Gut analysis Sarvala 1971 Diet changes with 
age;  large worms 
feed slmost exclu- 
sively on Pontoporera 
affinis 

Hesionidae 
Nereim yra 
punctata 

Shallow Surface, Slight Polychaetes (esp 
shallow Prionospio spp.). 

amphipods 

Gut and fecal Oug 1980 Lives in gallery; re- 
analyses, feed- sponds to tactile and 
ing trials chemical cues from 

prey 

Ophiodromus 
flexuosus 

Surface, Surface, Moderate Polychaetes (esp. 
shallow shallow Prionospio spp.) ,  

crustaceans, gas- 
tropods, bivalves 

Gut and fecal Oug 1980 Responds to moving 
analyses, feed- prey, creeps along 
lng tnals surface 

Podarke 
prrgettensis 

Surface. Surface, Moderate Polychaetes ( l  l 
shallow shallow families). tanaids, 

isopods 

Gut and fecal Shaffer 1979 Responds to moving 
analyses, feed- prey: usually rejects 
Ing trlals large prey 

Nereidae 
Nereis 
diversicolor 

Surface, Shallow, Slight Arenrcola marina 
shallow, deep 
deep  

Laboratory ob- Witte & de Invades prey bur- 
servat~on Wilde 1979 rows; bltes off tails or 

kills prey 

Nereis 
diversicolor 

Shallow Surface Moderate Corophium volutator Laboratory ob- Olafsson & Disturbs prey bur- 
servation Persson un- rows; attacks prey 

publ. only on sediment sur- 
face 

Nereis succinea Surface, Surface, Moderate Amphlpods (esp. 
shallow, shallow Corophium lacustre, 
deep  Leptocheims 

plumulosus), nereid 
polychaetes 

Gut analysis Haddon & Feeds primarily on 
Hines unpubl.  surface organisms 

> l mm long 

Nereis virens Surface, Surface. Moderate Polychaetes, 
shallow, shallow oligochaetes, 
deep bivalves, amphipods 

Fecal analysis Ambrose 1984b Moves anterior part 
of body out of burrow 
across sediment sur- 
face to attack prey 

Nephtyidae 
Nephtys caeca Shallow, Shallow, Slight Rhepoxyniusab- 

deep  deep ronius 
Feeding trlals Ambrose 1984d Causes prey to leave 

sediment and enter 
water column 

Nephtys cirrosa Shallow, Shallow, Slight Polychaetes (Neph-  
deep deep tysspp , possibly 

maldanids and 
sp lon~ds )  

Gut analysis Clark 1962 Many guts empty or 
containing sediment 

Nephtys hom bergi Shallow, Shallow, Slight Polychaetes (esp. 
deep  deep  spionids) 

Gut analysis Clark 1962 Many guts empty or 
containing sediment 

Glyceridae 
Glycera alba Shallow, Surface, Slight Many polychaete 

deep  shallow species (esp. errant 
forms), amphipods 

Fecal analysis, Ockelmann & Responds to rnovlng 
feeding t r~a l s  Vahl 1970 prey; lives in gallery; 

lnjects toxln 

Glycera convoluta Shallow, Surface, Slight Nephtyscaeca 
deep shc~l low 

F e e d ~ n g  t r ~ a l s  Ambrose 1984d L~ves  In gallery; 
causes prey tc~ 1ei:t.e 
sedlment and enter 
water column 

Glycera 
dibranchiata 

Shallow, Surface. Slight Nereis virens, 
deep  shallow Macoma balfhica, 

Corophium volutator 

Fecal analysis. Ambrose l984b L~ves  in gallery; In- 
feeding t r ~ a l s  jects toxin 

Sp~on ldae  
Pseudopolydora 
kempi 

Gut analysis, W~lson 1981 Feeds on ~ u v e n ~ l e  
feeding t r~a l s  worms 

Gut analysis, Wilson 1981 Feeds on juvenile 
f ~ e d i n g  trials worms 

Shallow Surface Moderate Abarenicolapacif~ca 

Pygosplo elegans Shallow Surface Moderate Abarenicolapacif~ca 

Terebellidae 
Eupolymmia 
heterobranchia 

Shallow, Surface Moderate Polychaetes, 
deep amph~pods  

Fecal andlysls. W~lson 1980 F w d s  on small forms 
f r v d ~ n g  trlalg, 
laboratory ob- 
sewallon 
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Table 1. ( C o n t i n u e d )  

Predator Life posi- Location Sediment Macrofaunal prey Method of prey Source Comments 
tion in of prey disturb- determination 
sediment capture ance 

NEMERTEA 
Anopla 

Cephalothrix Shallow Surface. Slight Oligochartcs Gut analysis, Jennings & Responds to chemi- 
bioculata shallow feedlng trials Gibson 1969 cal cues from prey; 

no stylets, but prob- 
oscis secretions help 
immob~lize prey 

Cephalothrix Shallow Surface, Slight Ollgochaetes Gut analysis, Jennings & Responds to cheml- 
linearis shallow feedlng tnals Gibson 1969 cal cues from prey; 

no stylets, but prob- 
oscis secretions help 
immobilize prey 

Cerebratulus Shallow, Deep Slight Large Ensjs directus Fleld observa- McDermott Engulfs anter~or  end 
lacteus deep tlon 1976 of clam; no stylets 
Ljneus ruber Shallow Surface, Slight Annelids (esp. Clitel- Gut analysis, Jennings 1960 Possesses eyes; re- 

shallow lio arenarius), crusta- feeding trials sponds to chemlcal 
ceans cues from prey; no 

stylets 

Lineus ruber Shallow Surface, Slight Oligochaetes, Gut analysis. Jennings & Possesses eyes; re- 
shallow polychaetes, crusta- feeding trials Gibson 1969 sponds to chemical 

ceans cues from prey; no 
stylets 

Lineus Shallow Surface. Shght Phyllodocid and syl- Gut analysis. Jennings 8 Possesses eyes; re- 
sanguineus shallow Ild polychaetes. feeding trlals Gibson 1969 sponds to chemical 

oligochaetes, nemer- cues from prey; pre- 
teans fers moving prey; no 

stylets 

Enopla 
Amphiporus Shallow Surface, Slight Gammarus locusta Feed~ng  trlals Jennings & Refused all other 
lactifloreus shallow Glbson 1969 prey; stylets and 

proboscis secretions 
immobilize prey 

Nipponmemertes Shallow Surface, Slight Amphipods (esp. Ha-  Feedlng trlals McDermott Stylets and proboscis 
pulcher shallow ploops spp.) 1984 secretions im- 

mobilize prey 

Paranernertes Shallow Surface Sllght Polychaetes (esp. Fecal analysis, Roe 1970, 1976 Feeds at low tide; 
peregrina nere~ds)  feeding trials stylets and proboscis 

secretions im- 
mobilize prey 

Tetrastemma Shallow Surface, Slight Oligochaetes Gut analysis Jennings & Refused all prey in 
melanocephalum shallow Gibson l969 laboratory 

ARTHROPODA 
Amphipoda 
Phoxocephalidae 

Foxiphalus Surface, Surface. Slight Annelids, crusta- Gut analysis Oliver et al. Prefers small forms 
obtusidans shallow shallow ceans 1982 

Foxiphalus Surface. Surface, Slight Spionid polychaetes Gut ana lys~s  Oakden 1984 Prefers small forms 
obhlsidans shallow shallow 
Grandifoxus Surface. Surface, Sllght Annelids, cmsta- Gut analys~s,  O l ~ v e r  et al. Prefers small forms 
grandis shallow shallow ceans, other inverte- feeding trlals 1982 

brates 
Grandifoxus Surface. Surface, Slight Polychaetes, Gut analysls Oakden 1984 Prefers small forms 
grandis shallow shallow oligochaetes, ar- 

chiannelids, 
bivalves, nemerteans 

Heterophoxus Surface, Surface, Slight Annelids, cmsta- Gut analysis. Oliver et al. Prefers small forms 
videns shallow shallow ceans feeding trials 1982 

Mandibulophoxus Surface. Surface, Slight Annelids, other in- Gut analysis Oliver et al. Prefers sniall forms 
gilesi shallow shallow vertebrates 1982 

Mandibulophoxus Surface. Surface, Slight Polychaetes, archian- Gut analysis Oakden 1984 Prefers small forms 
gilesi shallow shallow nelids 

Paraphoxus Surface. Surface, Slight Rhynchospio Fecal analysis Wilson 1984 Removes prey tails 
spinosus shallow shallow arenicola by subsurface 

browsing 

Paraphoxus sp. Surface. Surface, Slight Annelids, crusta- Gut ana lys~s  Oliver et al. Prefers small forms 
shallow shallow ceans, other inverte- 1982 

brates 
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Table 1. (Continued) 

Predator Life posi- Location Sediment Macrofaunal prey Method of prey Source Comments 
tion in of prey d~sturb-  determination 
sediment capture ance 

Rhepoxyn~ us Surface, Surface. Slight Polychaeles, gas- Gut analys~s Oakden 1984 Prefers small forms 
abronius shallow shallow tropods 
Rhepoxynius Surface, Surface, Slight Annelids, crusta- Gut analysis Oliver el al Prefers small forms 
dabotus shallow shallow ceans, other inverte- 1982 

btates 

Rhepoxynius Surface, Surface. Slight Annelids, other in- Gut analysis, Oliver et al. Prefers small forms 
epistornus shallow shallow vertebrates feeding trials 1982 

Rhepoxynius Surface. Surface, Slighl Polychaetes, cmsta- Gut analys~s Oakden 1984 Preferssmall forms 
fatigans shallow shallow ceans 

Corophiidae 
Corophium Surface. Surface, Moderale Polychaetes, lmmunoassay Feller et al Accuracy of im- 
salrnonts shallow shallow bivalves. crusta- of gut contents 1979 munoassay techni- 

ceans. nemerteans que not yet fully es- 
tablished 

Gammaridae 
Pontoporeia Surface. Surface, Moderate Mytilus edulis tceding t r ids  Segestrale Ingests bivalve lar- 
affinis shallow shallow 1962 vae, probably Maco- 

rna balthica in field 

Tanaidacea 
Leptochelia dubia Surface, Surface Moderate Dendraster Females capture lar- 

shallow excen trtcus vae and juven~le 
forms 

MOLLUSCA 
Gastropods 
Naticidae 

Lunatla hems Shallow, Shallow. Slight Mya arenaria, Field observa- Commito Usually forages deep 
deep deep Macorna balthica tion 1982b below sediment sur- 

face; drills bivalve 
shells 

Polinices Shallow, Shallow, Severe Mya arenar~a Field observa- Edwards & Usually forages near 
duplicatus deep deep t~on  Huebner 1977 sed~rnent surface; 

leaves distinct trails; 
dnlls bivalve shells 

Melongenidae 
Busycon spp. Surface, Shallow. Severe Mercenaria rner- F~e ld  obverva- Peterson 1982 3 ssp. 

shallow, deep cenarja, Chione can- tron (canaliculatum, cari- 
deep cellata ca. contrariurn) 

analyzed as a group; 
plow through sedi- 
ment; break bivalve 
shell marglns 

F ~ c r h n g  trials Highsm~th 
1982 
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